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SOPHS WIN
Ball Contest Very Exciting
Prise lighting, football Mid other
such lame sports of a kindred type
liave taken a back

seat shire the

student committee met on Wedncsday, Sept.

20lli, and drew np the

rules and regulation for the "Kreshninn-Sophninore Ball Content." The
mutest took place last Saturday on

but both

having lost a goodly part

ol their wardrobe.

halves

was given
that

the

might get a little

"Mr.

min- cept those who are Derailing legal

between

the studies.

half-tired

All men entering for the

men second time, and not persuing the

breathing space,

so as to lie in condition
the scrap.

lor the first time shall be considered

to resume

Mackey,"

with

his water buckets and sponge,

legal course, may
more class

join

the sopho-

or any other class

which their scholastic

to

attai nments

the contestants.

(3) The contest shall be held on

ten

minutes of live the two

rival classes which had congregated

line into

(4) A large "medicine ball" shall

the freshmen's territory. and sophomeres shall stand

There it was held by

'Hilly'

Riser

from the oentrc of the field.

took charge of the ball, and

upon The sides being chosen by lot,

at

the given signal the freshman shall
Thus they stood for several minute* examination found it to be about
attempt to advance their "ball
waiting lor the pistol shot which six inches in the Iresluucu's territoHe then announced the result man" beyond their op|«menls' goal
should be a signal for the fray to ry.
line. The sophomores shall atl>egin and frequent taunts and gibes of llie light amid the cheers ami
tempt to bring the ball and their
yells
of
the
jubilant
sophomores.
were passed back and fnrlh. At live
This is the ADnOHtl li'cslunen-so- opponents' "ball man" in cnulncl;
o'clock the shot was lircd and with
phomore
oouteat that the class of such men being previously chosen
a mighty shout the oppuncts rushby the freshmen, and having preed at each other. Suddenly Mr. 11108 has won, and they are very
sented himself for thirty seconds,
proud
ol
themselves,
as
no
doubt
Charles Glasgow,
the freshmen
five yards in front of the freshmen
"ball-man," was seen to shoot they have cause to be. In justice
line immediately before the lieginaround the right end of the fresh- to the freshmen it must l>e said
ing of the contest—said man's name
that
their
opponents
had
the
adman line with one pour, lonesome
and personal
appearance
being
classmate running his interference. vantage of knowing each other.
known lo the judges.
Either class
The
odd*
in
numliers
was
slightly
Several sophomores immediately
succeeding in its attempt shall lie
started in pursuit and the latll-niuii in favor of the freshmen, there bedeclared victorious, nud the contest
ing
about
eighty
freshmen
to
about
was downed before he hail gotten
at an end.
very far. In a few seconds a sopho- sixty sophomores.
(7) Should the contest not lie
Although,
to the
on-looker
more succeeded in getting the Irnll
ili fid..I in the first half, the ball
nut ol the crowd and made a dash the light appeared to l»e very rough
shall lie placed in the centre of the
Inward the ball-man in an attempt i.MII. d, but no one was badly hurt,
gridiron, ind the two classes, havthough
icvcral
sustained
slight
into touch him with llie hull but was
ing exchanged sides, shall sland op.
naught when in but a few yards ol juries, such as cuts and bruises.
posed to each other Miiml their
Several
limes
during
the
scrap
a
his goal. The two classes then mixrespective lines, which lines shall
ed up in one indescribable jam. man who had been fighting too
be three feet from I he centre of the
I*gs, heads, anus ami all other hard would fall, completely exgridiron.
At the given signal each
parts ol the human anatomy seem hausted, and have to get out ol the
piled up together ill a squirming, struggle until he had
writhing mass.

regained

wind.

bis class shall attempt

place

in

the

Ijee Memorial

chapel on Thursday, Sept, the 14th.
Short religous services were conducted by Rev. Dr. Mnliryde, rector of

the Presbyterian choir composed of
B.

Walker,

Miss Sallie

Preston, Professor A. L. Nelson and
Mr. 8. B.

Walker led the music.

Mrs. A. D. Estill was organist
The chapel was well filled, about
260 students, Ixitb old and new, being

present.

Many visiiors from

llie town were also present showing
the interest they feel in Washington <fc Lee.

Seated on the platform

were President Denny and the members of the laculty.
At the conclusion of the devotion-

oppos-

ed to each other behind their respec-

tive lines, which lines shall he sevone at one end of the field and the until the light was ended, while soen and one-halt yards from the cenother at the other end were called phomores and freshmen trampled,
tre of the gridiron, the ball being
out to take their positions. The ri- pushed and nulled at each other all
placed Ihree and one-fourth yards
around
him.
When
the
.
signal
vals were formed lacing each other,
in front of the sophomore line.
each class being seven and one-half shot was fired Mr. A. K. White
yards

the reopening of Washington & Lee
took

Mrs. S.

the athletic field.

At the end of fifteen minutes the

The formal exercises incident to

theEpiscnpnI church. A quartette of

was may admit them.

kept busy bathing the hot faces of

lie used in the contest as hereinafter
the athetic field and was witnessed two classes, after having exchanged positions, were again lined up, staled.
by a large crowd.
People .began to
(5) The contest shall consist of
and at the signal each rushed forgather by 'l.l.'i ami in n lew minutwo halves as hereafter stipulated.
ward
in
the
wild
endeavor
lo
cartes the grand sland was packed wilh
The first half shall not exceed fiifladies ol Lexington and the Held it- ry the ball into its rival's territory.
teen minutes, nor shall the second
A
cry
ol
"man
Hurt,"
came
up
self covered by students, professors,
exceed seven minutes. There shall
Iroui
llie
sophomores,
and
as
the
townsmen and cadets.
A lew visitlie an interval ol ten- minutes beors who came up to Lexington lor freshmen drew back to avoid seritween the halves.
ously
injuring
anyone,
the
sophothe pur|iose ol seeing the "scrap"
(5) In the first half the fre-hmen
mores slipped the ball across the
were also present.
At

0PENIN0 EXERCISES

members of the Ireshmen class, ex-

An interniisssion of fifteen
iniuutes

NO. 1

al exercises Dr. Denny arose amidst
the applause of the student body to
made the

opening

Denny's iqicech
formal.

was

address.

Dr.

short and in-

He welcomed the new stu-

dents to the benefits and privileges
afforded at
institution

Washington at l-ee, an
with much to be proud

of but whose greatest glory consists
in

her

wealth

of splendid history

and lofty traditions.

At the same

time Dr. Denny reminded us that to
accept of these privledges means to
assume nn obligation, that

of pre-

serving the honor and traditions of
Washington A Lee unsullied.
declared that the

He

University stood

for simple faith, simple life and simple

ideals, and he warned the stu-

dent against three classes
said

which he

stood no show at this institu-

tion; the college dudes, the college
shirk

and

the college idler.

The

way to do your duty as a student at
this university he defined in the negative: Don't waste time; don't waste
money.
This he said, had been the
stumbling block which has wrecked
hundreds of young men and blighted
fieir careers in life.
At the conclusion of his nddress
Dr. Denny made n few brief announcements in regard to matriculating ; alter which the services were
at an end.

to advance the

ball lieyond its opponents' goal line.

Methodist Reception

On Tuesday of last week the
Every lew minutes a freshman
tempt shall lie declared victorious, Methodist students at lioth WashDr.
Ilitzer,
(,'oach
Brawn
ami
Mr.
and a sophomore would asperate
In case ington & Lee and V. M. I. were
A. !•". White.
Prof. Humphreys and the contest at an end.
The referees ol the contest

were Either class succeeding in

its at-

from their struggling classmates and
neither class shall have succeeded given n reception at the Methodist
have a little nrivnte tussle of their was time keeper. The following
inits attempt at the end of seven church nud a most enjoyable evenown lo the amusement of the on- MTC the rules which govern the
lookers.

For l/i iiiiiiiite.lrthis con- contest :
(1) The contest shall
and then the .second pislol

minutes, that class shall be declar- ing wns spent,

he held on ed victorious which shall have the
tinued
hall in its opponents' territory.
shot announcing the end of the first the second Saturday ol the collegi(8) Each class shall choose one
half was Brad and the combatants ate vear.
judge and these two shall choose a
sepcraled neither aide having won,
("2) All men entering W. and L. third.

Rev. J. O. Knott

made a short address of welcome after which delicious refreshments
which had lieen prepared by the
ladies of the congregation were served.

(IntlicriiiK Student* (Ircetcd
A College Weekly

Hy the V. M. C. A, (.1 the University

W. ML 12 Miller 0
Tlir first game of llie NMtM

WHS

|il:i\ril oil lift 'Tlmt'wtiiy With Miller

Aided by the genelor.ily of the
Subscription, $150 pfr Yelf In Advance
Sli'M'l :ni I raiUltod III II VU'IOI'V (ill'
Single Copy, 5 Cento
people of Lexington, by the kind.
lira SVaaliliigtoti :MKI IJQV U'iini, tbv
uess of a number of voting ladies
noura living twelve lu HOCIIIMIX* MilDevoted to MM liiteroxt* <>f lie WwlOlito
Mid by the hearty Cooperation of it«
of Washington and Lee University.
lars ma were exceedingly li^lii :,n,l
friends and members, the Y. M. i'.
when weighed al the R7ma ■tt*'
All Students are Invited to hnud hi QMV
trlbutlon* on all subjects of Intercut to tlie A., on the evening ol Friday, Sept. the game, averagail only I Sopoumle,
. tudenti or alumni. Suoli contribution" In, again performed its function ot
NeverlliukiM Ibey |"ii up a ^-nl.
noald be handed to the r.<i ] r• ■ r 111 <' i. r■ ■ i
dispelling the gloom nl homi-nick -fiiipjiv game ;iml limwed their
All matters ot biislnex* xlioulil he itililreiw ness which is apt to fill upon new ]>liicl, all tin; WJIV tlnongli. The
•d to the business Manager, and all othei men in the opening ilny* of the sen*
matters should rome to the Krtitoi In -miri
playing ol our own team 'IMI inii to
siou. The crumped, diirk quarter*
tlie liol half wan mil so J^HU! but
Entered at the Lexington, Virginia, 1'osi of previous years were not tn be
they -|»i in i J 1111 eoiisitliTiitilv ilnriny
office as second-class mall matter.
oiuphiineil of on this occasion, for
the second hall' ami d'ni some verv
the Indies were g veil an opportuniBOARD OF EDITORS
[M-'il work. Aldersnn who played
POWELL GLAAR. Va„ . . Bditor-ln-Chter ty to manifest their skill in decorat- right hull' hack daring tlie sscuod
ing the large and well lighted room
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
■ I: I especially well, ami AnderIf, F. BKHPLB, l.T.
R. W. HVRSWH. !>. C. in engineering hall.
son kicked a very difficult goal in
W. H. MODLAHD. Va. D. W. PIPBB, JR., LB.
By eight o'clock this room had the,first.
H B. STBPHKHaOH.Va. J. W. '!■■:-- Va
Kunlnefs Manager been tastefully decorated with flowL. J. itr-iM. Ky.
Lack of space prevents our givers and the University
colors. ing the line up.
Kockbrldge County Hfm Print
More than two hunnrcil students

EDITORIAL

had gathered in it. President Denny and other nienilicrs ol the facul-

It is :i siicl luc-l, Itllt lll'vc-ltlll'lc-ss ty were also present with some visn true line, tlmt tin- student Iwily nt itors. The rii'i'ptiou was opened
Washington and I .'■!• hafl not, in by Captain Walker, who heartily
times past, shown enough college welcomed the .students into tinspirit. Now lets begin riglil this town. Dr. Manly then spoke on
year. Alx>nt 35 men lmve been la-half of the churches, and made

Senior Class Meeting

Ala meeting of tin' Senior C'hn"
held in the laim 1*00111 Tuesday,
Mr.

I).

\V. I'ipi-H was roeleuled

UCMTVIHI lor the
J. \\. Williams Cumpany
inaiuiliicturcrs of the famous
Willnuis Slnving Snap

Fall and Winter
\ 905-1906.
The «i»le«l rni^eof styles we hfiTeevei
ihoWai aad that NJI ■ urent deal.
The garments we make foryou are illfferent from wliicli you get In t IK- average
Ullot «iiop Wf shape them differently
make thi.m belter, and lu fnnt we work
lutlivhliiality into the ganueuW.

Everything Must Fit and
Please You. That's Our
Guarautee

The Globe Tailoring Co.

president, Mr. T. It. Hubbard elecCINCINNATI
ted vice-president. Mr. (J. A. Kngle
secretary and treasurer and Mr. It.
M. Manly, historian.
An esparlsaoadOottsr fr.im tlm sbora
SoUM ipiestion DAVing arisen as OOBMfa will nsHiat at our IH'KNINU
every
one
realize
that
pastors
anil
out trying fur the lootlmll team anil
h» oonncciion of the engineering XAI.Knn
Condi lirown and Captain Ltainkiu people lelt a deep interest in the
with academic deparluicnl, the elecstudents.
The
laeulty
was
represOctober 4th, 5th, 6th, ?th
are going to give IIR the Ix-st team
tion of two rt'present a tivi** on the
to be had. Hut no emitter what ented by Dr. Howe, who promise*!
Laylx board was deferral until
kiud of team they put out we will that they would continue the manthis mailer shall have hecn settled.
ifestations
of
their
welcome
to
the
accomplish nothing unless the stuI,KXIN(ITON,VA.
The qconMmi of wearing caps and
dent IH,.|V give the team their sup. students throughout the year. Mr.
gnwna was tlien taken up and after
Bogle,
greeted
the
new
men
for
the
port. Come out and encourage the
MBKT TOUtt Fill KM )S AT
some discussion the motion to have
boys when they nructice and root association, assured them that they
them was passed hy a particularly
for them when we have a game. were at all times welcome at its
meltings, and urgi-d them to lake unanimous vole. A oommi1t.ee conYou owe it to your college.
-isiin:: of Messrs. Hudson, Steves,
And just another thing. Ath- |iarl in its work. Idutli of the
Newest and Nicest
IVslia, none and Smith was npspeakers
received
close
attviilion,
letics is not the only licltl in which
NU
I oiulotl by tlra chair to take immedyou can show your |ialriolism. Tin and In-ipienl applause showed that
*
iate steps toward procuring the
songsters are thinking of rcorgtiuiy.< all the addresses were thoroughly
nips and gowiM whi<:li will Ite worn
ing the Glee Club. If you haven enjoyed.
Tliomily HOWLING AI,I,KY
ii nil aaaomlHy nwelinga and other
In
declaring
its
stand
for
spirilu.
good voice see some ol the men
tuiblie funetiona during the year uml iii IIIWII.
who were in the club last year nud al, mental and physical develop
during (^)imneneeuieut week.
join them. The (ilec, Mnndolii incut, the Association wished tn
SCENIC ROUTE
demonstrate the tact that, the gasKveryhotly go tit Me Wallai'e's
and Guitar Clubs made a decided
tronomicnl feature is not to be lost
TO THE WEST
hit at the cha|iel lust session, and sight of. So refreshments wen Big Shows today all the old and
I'roTi all reports, they stirred things served, and after some lusty yelling. popular pikes and Irirks and lotfl of Mmiy limns Qnlnker Mum my oMier BoaH
trmn l,i>xhij:toii, Va.
us coiiRiilcrnbly in llitirisonlHirg. in front of the building, the crowd new iNM*a. I'arad e al If A. M.
TO
iltMim niuai al one and seven p. m.
There is no reason why it should scattered, Iceling that the AssociaCliu'liintill.
I-MIIHVIIII>, UblMMfO, Ht. boatt
tion docs indeed stand for the IH-SI an' ■>• rliirm nines commence at two
anil all i' ir.H West, Northwest ami
not be a bigger sucicss this year
an
S. Don't forget the conwrt
things in college life.
Soiiihwesr,
if every musical man in college will
"Hi. the hig show.
Kur mtax, th'kvbi ami other lufurnintloii
To the Alumni
aiinly to S. O. Ctinipliell. t;lty tli'kev axunt
do his part. Now do yours.
U fcO. Hy., 1 ■■in ■; -i. Va., or mihliesx W.
Z J Photos for 25 Cents O. Wurthcn. It I*. A., Klehimiml. Vn.
Who receive this paper. TlicIt does seem that the men whom
general alumni association is mnk Al » ill the finer uriulo* of plfitoxraph*
. .Till....
the University employed to put
.AniiiU'iir Work neatly rlnlshea nt
ing an cll'orl to keep up college inRockbridge
County News
up a new wire netting behind
terest among the alumni hy class BOWLINGS • STUDIO
tlie tennis courts might have beei
Furiii-iiiv Wtixhini-iiiii timi I,PP newider
Nelson Street, near Main
reunions and other means. Help
lngM**M|fiN RSHI vm-iiiint| nt
gotten to do this More college
HAVI rOPK
them out all you can by ki-eping ii
tlJOO A YKAIl.
opened, so that the tennis player.OLOTHsVOf.aANin 4NII I'HRKHRD
touch with the things of college
AT Mi MOKOAN'8
HAS A GOOD JOB OFFICE
would not have to stop their game
Tnree mills foi SIX)
life as pictured in the columns i
l«ave onler with Jarkson .V .Inehson
every few minutes to run down the
the
Kingtnm
I'hi.
Favor
the
pan
John H. Hartman, I). D. S.
embankment, which is covered with
weeds as high as a man's head, and and yourselves by subscribing—
LEXINOTON, VA.
I ANDI
look for a lost ball. But jHTlinj
just fill out the enclosed postal
Oror
\ '. MI 1- KxprcM limco
eveiybody was taking a vacation card, giving your full nddess, nnd
RESTAURANT
during the summer and this matt
mail at once and you will receive
A full line ol CIGARS and CIGARETTES
Impotltd and domrallc
was overlooked.
every number.
W. E ORANGER, Prop.

J. E. DEAVER
John LaRowe's
Pool

Billiard Parlors

Hilliard and Pool Parlors

STUDENTS WORK A SPECIALTY

Professor Charles L. Crow, for.
Mr. F. M. Martin, who received
merlv of Washington and bee. is his A. H. here laat year, isnssislnnl The Hoclel Barber Shop
NP«I l>."T iM.llinili ..I K.M Ll.ri.lK,tilling the chair of modern I in- siiperinleiident of public inslruclioii
Btn.l. ■■■-.' lltMlqtnrltn
guages at the University of Florida. in Texas.
II. A. WILLIAMS, .... Proprietor.

Satisfaction

|;II:II-IUIIL>OII

by

Lexington Steam Laundry
W.H. UBETIIN. Prop.
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II ion wimt a nice tailor insde
suit stop mill look iir F. L. Young's
$22.00 suits. Fit guaranteed,

Mr. Pipes lilecfed
A mass Meeting of the student
body wits held in the Cha|tcl on last
Monday, the 26th ol .S'ptcniber, at
i>.:>0 o'clock, lor the purpose ol
electing a president of [he liual ball.
Mr. A. F. White called the body to

order and the object of the meeting
Mr. Elgin- Syilenstrieker, mi A, huviug lieen stated, nominations
11. ol Washington mill Lee,hn« been were called for. Mr. \V. F. Seinmads n professor at the Lyiichlnirg ple then took the stand and alter
High School.
pointing out the in •■■ — ii\- i|o;ilitii a
Sum Chiiton
j.:i■—. ■ I through linn- lor a good ball president and
I-exington last week on his way to extolling the merits ol the mnii he
Lynehburg. Cousin Sain will lie
hail in mind placed the name of
mined when the baseball season
Mr. D. W. Pipes before the stu
comes.
dents. When a second to this was
Protestor E. W. <;. Booglier of
Georgia Tech, who has heen spend • called for Mr. Engle arose and niing a t'ew weeks with his parents ter making a brie! talk seconded
in liexingtoii, has relurneil to At- Mr. Hues' nomination. No more
lanta.
nominations were made and Mr.
Mr. Edward Banker, a former Trimble made a motion that they
Student at Washington ami Lee,waa IM closed and the candidate elected
Mr.CiimplH'tl secill town at the opening of eollege.on by acclamation.
1
a visit lo his parents, IieV. anil Mrs. onded Hi ' motion and it was carried
unanimously. The meeting then
J. E. Booker.
adjourned.
l'i. .1. M. I). Ariusteail, an alumMr. Pipes is one of the most
nus ol this institution, is tilling the prominent new in college, being
vacancy rreuleil at the Agnes Seotl connected with nearly every phnse
Institute by the resignation of Dr. of college life. Us is especially
Karrar.
welt known ill athletics, having
played on IMIIII baseball anil footMr. C. D. Moss of Lake Charles,
iiall teams. He aLo won his inoDl.a.. nil alumnus "I Washington
ngniin at tennis and is a member ot
ami l/ee, necniiipiinied by liis wife
tke Alhlectic Association.
Mr.
ami daughter, visited l^'xington
Pipes will undoubtedly make a fine
one day last week.
ball president.

Coach Brown

OUR • SPECIALTY
MKKCIIANT TAII.OItINO
u
HKADY MAKE Cl.OTIIINQ-Strooso A Bros. "High Art" and B.Kop
pcnuclmer & (Jo's.
^
8IIOE9—The t'rosset. "MakCB life's walk eaay."
H ATS—The Pointer brand.
•>
SltlRTS-Ecllpse. "Best In the world."
COLLARS, CUFFS and DRESS SHIRTS. "Arrow Brand."
Washington & Lee and all kinds of Fraternity Pennants and Sofa Coven

STRAIN & PATTON
LEXINGTON,

VIRGIN!

Come People Prefer Quality
Others Look at Prii
41 til

WE SUIT BOTH
LYONS CLOTHING COMPAN
THE UP-TO-DATE TAIIAJRS

Delicious
Refresh!

Drink...

Gift from Mrs. I'agc

Mr. ltol>ert R. Ilrown, who is
President Peuiiy received Monday
punching the football team this sen- 11 letter from Thnniiis Nelson Page.
son, is an old Dartmouth player, the author, an alumnus of Washington and lice, enclosing n contribuhaving plnvcil a liaek at that instition of f I mill to Washington mid
tution. I<ast wasoii Mr. Brown l.ce university on behalf of Mrs.
was OHoll nt the University of I'age. The letter is written from
North Cnrolinn and during the sea- York, Me. Mr. I'age says :
I hare the pleasure to encloao 011 besons of l'J02-l'JO!! IwoMupied the! half
nT Mr*. I age, a ' 1111'-ii i"n of one
thousand
ilollurmo Washington nail Lee
same position at V. 1'. I. Much
nniversilv, as a token nt hor appreciafavorable comment has lieen heard tion of the serrlceB renilcreil Ibe cause
of his work and we expeet him to of education by that Institution. While
Hie 1-11 ui now being inailotii establish a
library there suggested the contribution,
give us a good tram.
I fell authorized 10 say that Mrs. Page
Mr. Brown is a baseball player woulil desire it to be applied in the way
as well as a foothallist and while at best calculated to help Washington and
bee.
Dartmouth played tint base, lie
With best wishes for your succoss.
Your* sincerely
will lie with us the remainder of
THOMAS NKLAON PAOK

the session as he has matriculated in
It is the expectation of President
the law school.
l>enuy to apply this gift to the library fund. Thin is a fund of $50,000
Law Class Elections
which President Denny has been
quietly working to raise in order to
The Senior Law Class met Mon- equip ami endow a library nt Washday, Sept. 18, ill Professor Staples' ington and l/i't'. The securing of
classroom, the object of the meeting this sum will enable the University
to obtainf 50,000 from Mr Andrew
lieing the election of class nlliivrs
Carnegie with which to buihi a Iifor the current session.
lirary building. President Denny
The result of the election was as has already lieen quite successful in
his efforts to raise the fund, as much
follows :
as $10,000 having been secured.
President: \V. H. Morelanil.
Dr. Francis II. Smith of the fac
Vice-President : Sydnur I'.ohannlty of the University of Virginia
m in.
Secretary nnil 'i'renBiircr: lien- delivered an address of much interest on the Ihble to the Young Men's
naril I!. Waller,
Christian ass'ciation of WashingA meeting of the Junior Law ton ft I.ce at a Bible rally Sunday
Clnss was held in the Law Build- evening at 3 o'clock. The address
ing on Tueaday, Sent. I!*, and the was delivered in Engineering hall.
liillowiug ofl'ui'rs were elcctisl for
Mr. W. (i. McDowell, one of
the ensuing year:
President : Albert Steves, Jr. our alumni who has been spending
Secretary and Treasurer : Kohl. the s mer at his home in-Lexington, has returned to St. James
It. Brown.
Representative on Student (Vnn- Academy, Maryland, where be is a
professor.
miiii'i : D. S. MacDouald.

Carbonated in Bott
5 Cents

At Soda Fountains
5 Cents

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. fE rW

V O I

llranche.:
Chicago, 111 Madison 8t.
St Louis. 113 locus
Ban Francisco. M3 Montgomery 8t.

Drawing Materials
Surveying Instruments
Our goods are the recognized standard. All ec
warranted Complete 'BOO pp.) Illustrated catalo
sent free.
ORAND PRIZE, 1111111 KS r AWARD, St. Louis,II

L. G. JAHNKE & CO.
8uocM8orn to L. O. Jnlmke

Di.mond*. w.tch^ci'ort* jeweir, Watchmakers and Opticia
Repairihg Fine W'nlohes ■ Specialty

Gorrell's Prescription Pharmacy
NELSON STREET
Drugs J> Chemicals * Toilet Articles, j» Perfumes > Station
Oaly kef lalercd Pharmacists Employed

Get the Habit of Going to

GRAHAM & COMPANY
run

Hats, Shoes £> and Furnishing:
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GRAHAM
Opposite Lexington Hotel

& COMPANY
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Football Schedule
Owing

to

illness

Mr.

Milt's who wns chosen
the hxtthall team last

Bridge Party
Vinmit

On Wednesday of last week Mrs.

manager nl

John A. Graham gave a bridge par-

vear was un-

able to return to college this fall and
A. K. White has

Rupoilltal liy

IHHMI

the athletic committee to fill the vacaucy.

The following schedule has

ty to several of ihc young ladies
Lexington
Mi-s

October 3, "Richmoud college, in

Mary

gomery,

honor

at

of

of

her neiee,

TOBACCO
HUYLERS
SUNDRIES

Kirkpatrick, of Mont-

Ala.,

The young
day

been arranged:

in

McCrum Drug Co. Washington & Lee
University
SODA

the

who is visiting her.
ladies who spent the

Bridge

were

Misses

DEPARTMENTS

Academic
Engineering
Law

!virkpatrick,[)unliip,Krokeuhrough,
llust, Tucker and Umhain.

Le£iugU>n.
October

7, Hampden Sidney,

in

The

Harrisonburg High School

Come and Inspect our Stock

has challenged the Washington and

Lexington.

Lee second team.
Qrtober 12,

Konnoke college, in

THE LEXINGTON

Lexington.
November 11, V. P. I. in lllacks-

MAIN STREET

bnrg.
November 18, A. & M. of N. C,

LEXINGTON, VA.

PRESCRIPTIONS
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M. MILEY

For All the....

PRINTER

Leading

in Kaleigh,
Thanksgiving, (ico. Washinglon,

GEORGE M. DENNY

CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED

Sample Koom for Travplllnir. \ Men, ami
'iitts i«» mui from stHti-m

ANII

Brands

in Washington.
Manufacturing j*
Mr. White is

also trying to ar-

range lor other games and cine with
Kiiidol|>h
liably

Macon

Oc-

who

were

present

al

the

miocew.
lair

Several

summer

room and
" enlic"
usual.

of

visitors

made

graced

the

the

number

somewhat
M.iic

great

Lexington's

larger

was

ol

than

furnisheil

the V. M. I. orchestra,

and

was rendered none
were ready to
was

Mrs.

Mrs.

Kern.

the

depart.

chaperoned

White,

of

The

W. C. STUART
University 9 Text Hooks
STATIONERY
AND

Annie

following

were

t'ttlie American C'ollflKei
in<l riilveiBlttiS. CIHSH
•■•mnictMS Ftpcclalty. !
M'lllflu a ml Biimples on

Williams,

Dliulap,

Kirkpatrick

Paul ; Messrs. Steves, Sheafe,Stone

Bryant, Car|ienter,

LEXINGTON, VA.

Capital $1)5,000

Hyn-

■on.

Surplus |81,000

Our New Professors
the chair
thin

iNIVERSITY COLLK
IF MEDICINE,1 VIRGINIA.
MEDICINE—DENTISTRT

Professor

Thomas .1. Farrar,

of modern

institution

is

of

ot

here

from

calitre, Georgia.

of Washington

<v.

Imp.

He received his bachelor of arts degree

here in 1008

time

has

and

rime

that

WHY NOT GIVE...

fessor I/iuck will

Pro-

assist I>r. Willis

he

Science.
absent

As

from

year Professor I^auck
tivc

CO~

i
(■■! - anil
'■'■■ II■ rn-■ ■ HI ■ "• of

Drawing # Materials

WEINBERGS

-AND—

OEpAKfMENf SfORES

Surveying Instruments

REMNANTS AT POPULAR PUICBS
N«w York. II" II] W stnl St.
CIlkMMO. III.. IM M'MII'Oe Ht.
N»w (ii.. i i I .a., \V> linrunne St.
San i i .iii'l- ■■-. Cul, 11 KM-I Ht.

A«enc, piorsheim and Douglas Shoes

WE SELL
illette Safety

ALL ftWMJBfl FOR FlliLO AND OFFICE.
Razors

Ciitiil»HiiP on nppllcntlnn.

Skater l*ocket Knives
WB RliNT OUNS

I.OWKR MAIN STRRET

Her.ry H. Myers & Son.

Tlie Host mui ('ltra|n>*l in Town

The Odd Shaving Parlor

....OO TO....

Ni'XI noor In PustnlTti'e
R.

S. ANDERSON'S
Supplies

CUT OLASS, nc

JAOKRON A JACKSON,

I'roiirletom,

M. MILEY & SON

WRIGHT'S LIVERY
Kent- l/exlnuluii Hotel, lirmi WKI'IIIT,
PropfMIOf.
I'h'nie fll
Hoime l'lmne fl.
Special lint** to stii'l-'iit-.

UGARBON STUDIO *
HiHhnod HatfWtn SriHli'iits nml rn.lot*.
iK'velopliiu; nml printing >ione (or iiinati'urs

A. H. PETTING
Greek vie Letter *se,Fraternity \* Jewelry
MANI'FAfrilHRR

in the department of Keonomics and

will

DIETZGEN

Will) Nl- His RO AhVKKT.KIKU, nil yiwr bWIIIM«I? You will like lilt! way lie tleaU
with you.

been perming his studies

at the University ol Chicago.

Political

A. o. 8PAI.DINU & BROS.
Now v.irk ihiinao ■—TTIT Tanfrannlino
S|.nlilliii:« cntiil.ii!iie <.r ull atlilelli' «iioru
mnlliHl riuu to liny aililrow •

i.nxli'li Riding Legclns

For Students' Lamps and

Professor \V. .1. r*nnck is also an

OF LEXINGTON. VA.

SHERIDAN'S V LIVERY

the Agnes

Scott Institute, n girl's school at De-

alumnus

(Modern Laboratories in (barge of apecialisl*.
Quii System. Superior Clinics.
Bedside teachinf in our own Hospital.
»nr «t«iaitcdinfbimalion.wriieTHE I'ROCI'(W

mvived

his doctors degree here in 1001. Dr.
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Language!! at
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Farrar dime

0 FFICIAL
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kin, Price. Shields, Trimble, WithHonker, Hay-

NATIONAL

Bank of Rockbridge

McHryde, Kan-

good, May, Daugerfields and

FIRST

H. O. DOLD

Pilkiugton,

ers, Barclay, Brown,

SPALDING'S

TOBACCO * AND » CIGAGS

THE STUDENTS' FRIEND

W. H. HOPKINS
8. 8. CAMPI1KI.L

Caperton,

Wrlle for I'rii'c List

Lowney's Candies

I" ■■ 1111- .11 ■

and

V A.

Mlir Mm In liny

..;FtHlTMK...

CAPS and GOWNS
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Hubbard,
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HAKRMS OF
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The licit RoaMcd Peanuts in Town

Supplies for Students

Walker and

f lad-den, Elinor Uailsdeu, llaskins,
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M.I llilll.IT

Ir.l.l. S..Ii. il.-.l.

Bta

1
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S. G. PETTIGREWS

CiirniT JHtafBM illul NVl-mi SI".

among the dancers present:

Chamberlain,

!

dancers

Miss
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Unml I
NKI.SON SI'.

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc.

when

K

Barber

m
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The dance

by

8.

I'l.

C. M. K00NLS & BRO.

by

at 12 o'clock, " Home Sweet Home"

Best

Floor.

JAMES JACKSON

PUOfRIBTOH

(iyinn Monday night., Sept. lH,vnled
the "Opening Mop" to be a

Itank

'2nd

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH
IMililhM IM7

Opening Hop

Stationer

National

I'.uilding.

tober, '21st.

All

First

college will prn-

held in Lexington on

IM!

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day

charge of the

Dr.

Wi lis

college lor a

TEMPORARY LOCATION
JI3 NORTH LIBERTY STREET. BALTIMORE. MD.

will have en-

deoarluieul

the session of 1905-05.
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